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SLâptember in rvcK~ernan and V
Novemiber in. the Garneau area.

tudents wl lot be able ta park
in McKeman from 119 Street to 111
Street and in, between University
Avenue and 16 Avenue. The boun-
dariesin Garnteau extend from 87
Avenue ta 83 Avenue and from 111
Street ta 109 Street.

Scott Mackie, of the City's Traffic
Planning Section, says the City is
reacting ta "constant cotnplaiflts»
from area residents. The impetus
for the action was complaints from
residents, said Mackie.. City Coun-
cil drected the trafflc section ta
deal vwth complaints.

Mackie also said the police were
conductlng an ett*weemeitt cat-

Oetggirlg ad towing ilegIiy

',bwfiertt bumper to76 avenue."
The residents of McKernan p-

sented the City witli a petition
signed by 300 of the area's resi-
dents. This pettion representstwo-
ihirds of area residents.

VP'Ëxtemal Paul Alpern con-

Houi',sing
OITAWA <CUP) Larry Beaudet is a
livingtestimnony to the housing
crund in Halifax.

He% paying $M0a week for a spot
in a noisy, rundown roomning bouse
whlle looking fora. permanent
place to stay. The noms and envir-
onnwent will prevent him from sta-

The University of AI
dents' Union has Liaunc

L"oolhmr. WU It wlUoely Sm

ing there,
be says.

Beaudi

adation I
reputatioi
lie founc
mout witF

woes cross-mcou n'try
once homnework piles up, the ational average. better and îhe vacancyirate rest

1The depression has easecf stu- ,near the 0.4 per cent mark...
et, who moved f rorn i ic- dent bousing in Larry's hometown, Students at Ottawa's three post
ected to find cheapacconi- tough.In Victoria, an ever-increas- secondary institutions, including
because of the Àtlânitic's ing number of homeowners are Carleton Universityand %rij
)n as a depressed aiea. But Itoping to ma~ke a few bucks by College, have formed -a e#ntî
J few suitable places and opening- up their basement doors association to, push for n irè kW.
.h oents 10 percet above ta students. dent hotring._ Tey hope to obby

In Bran.don Manitoba, the hous- landlords who refuse to reitt ta
ing n"et Is simitar. Trraditonally sttîdents.
stuck wth a rear-zero vacarncy rate, The Uni jmof ta hs
the c i s flot swamped with stu- been open pIlc 1_

ertlooking for a place ta live. tian iri the -orni1t pdi
Only about 20 stikients are witlig gone as far as takh t4ï,ounumanti
on Brandon University>s resîdence ads in the citys Jà4 ypaper..
lik. But this L sn~il consation tk

The picture is less rosy in Otta-- thé tarry Beaudeti of tbe*ýWM
we. The Univiersity of Ottawa bas holed u t natels,oo gh*s
recefrhd 20,MO réqùests for stu- andirt- rarY shelteni, hopingliit
dent housitng and 0W dehts Jr extsiffing ofthe eWaistf
remain on the walting lt-~of, bf.~
campus, the miarket is notjý-ic

1 tu~eài
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A, rec
card use
as a cor

Up the Most. ý.
4'Tliey are bascally debit eards,"~

says Young, one pays up front and
the value is recorded right, then,
thus siniplifying accounting and
involcing which coin usagé entails.
"lnseriiIg the card intc> the special
controlter on top of the copier
automaticaly decrements the dol-
lar, unit or time values, on a pro-
grammable sytem."

Printing Services administers the
Photocopy Programme on behalf,
of the Ulniversty wbo owns the
majority of coplers. Twenty of these.
controllers are installed now and
another twenty-one on order.

Presently, they are located ýatPrinting Services and its vaious
satellite locations: SUB, CAB, Cam-
eronanidRutherford Libraries, Law
-Center, Health Sciences, Tory, Civil
Engineeringand the Education buil-
ing. The latter three duplicating
centers are manned.

"We irtend to put more mach-~
ines inthe CAB and SUB walkway
arOs, as they are unsupervisedi and
service hours would be extended,"
says Gail Gretsinger, Reprographic
Administrative Assistant. Adds
Yoiiid, "We are hoping there wilI
be no trouble witb vandalism. These
are very expensive hlgh quality
pieces, of equipment Damage to

bowey
coin ai

oellent. Intormati
eof them can be 0
g Services, thletr
mientioned abc

and at Store Plusl
operat

arereu ges stu

More tan togas
byNeal Wahmo House image of fraternities.
The Togaprdei AB last Most fraternities also bave an

weelk may have been rerniniscerit Alurnni Association that provides
of Animal i-bse, but Inter-Fra- members with good contacts in
temnites President SteVeni Dalla Lania many difféetn career areas.
says there is more to fraternitiesAogte ebrsfDla
than food fights and empty beer Lana's Aluimni Association, Kappa
boutles. SigM',-is Calgary MP Harvey Andre

Dalla Lana, a fourth year Arts, Currentty there are 10 fraterni-
student, says the Fraternity Rush is tdes on campus for men and 3, for
an open invitation for students to women, with the emphasis of sorne
visit the f rat houses and learn more ranging from sports to business.
about what a fraternity is ail about. But Dalla Lana says usually ail fàcul-
In addition té the social aspect of ties are represented in the fra.
involvernent iii- ffaternities, Dalla teiflities.
Lana stresses the -fact that fsaterni7 - Fratérn'ties are an especially-g66d
ties are involved in community opportunity for first-year students
efforts to raise money for charity to make friends and Iearn more
and do provide a good environ- about- the Uiniversity, says Dalla
ment for study..despite the Animal- Lana.

Morel.an headaches.
conMued from page 1,
just entertained us. Bryce Bell then
Director of Program Services) was
convinced their figures wýere, have
been and continue to, be in line
with reality." ; , 11 1

"Some students are not giveni
enough money to live on in thei
form of Iôahs," he continuet.1
"These are loans, not grants. Thei

money will be paid back."
But Silverstone irnpl ies that the,

univ/ersfty -mnaye responisible for'
some of the beadaches.

I bave heard -the complaint that
tome students can't even live in
their own residence,> she says, ref-
erring to charges that the SF8 does
not cover ail the cosis of rent at
Lister Hall. It should be recog-

nized tbat tbey (Housing and Food
Services) may be charging more
thari they should."

Alpern says be as spoken to tbe
momber of the 1Independent NMem-,
bers' Office of the provncial legis
lature, who will bring up the mater
at the next sittinig of thse LegWsative
Assembly

it yeIl

Terry
Kerri Kamra, the co>àrdinatorof

the upcoming Terry Fox fun' said
the toughest job in organizing the
run was motivating the population
of the U of A in the very short time
she ba'd. Kan'isa approached evesy
faculty on canmpus aund was sur-
prised by the "terrific response".

So far over 50M rUhrers have
signed uiw.for-the 10 kilornetre race
which goes this Suriday f romi SUB
at 9 am.

Sunday's run is the first campus
sun and the 4th across Canada in
tnemory of the late Terry fox's
"Marathon of Hope" cross-country
run.

stems partlily trouser admirat
for cancer ýatients acquired fi
b-er expeïlences working wé

1hm." know the type of fi
tbey put Up" she said.

Terr Fox's marathon ended
Ontario after it was discovered d
tbe cancer that had resulted ins
imputation of bis leg had spread
is lungs -Fox dlied in 1981.
lheré la stilI lots of time to s

up anid applications are availabie
SUB.

Forget s9ports aind enterfainmenât
news is what matters. So corne to
the newswriters' meeting today at
4 *1 n 2892,SUB-
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This argument is more or Iess true, depending on where one
eurrently resicies on campus. Every facuity contains at Ieast two or
three personswho, for reasons known oniy te their chairperson,
hasve flot publisheti in severai years. Many of these same individ-
ueis also have reduceti teaching loads. In a time of cutbacks and
turing freezes, the posssson of tenure by these individuats is
ariminal. Tenure is a guarantee that academics can pursue their
research in an independent mariner. it is flot meant to be a free
tide for those who cannotorganize themnseives andi have no love
foçr knowiedge itseif., There are simple solutions.to these problemrs. The university
7 4ould offer term teriwre contracts to new academics. After a
Ëý riod of five years, the teacbing and academnic record of the

Ëwopecîvefaculty memnber would be reviewed. if the standards.
pf the university have been meta second fiveyear contract could
bl awarded. Again, the record migbt be Yeviewed, Only atter a
%ccessful 'appretîceship' in academia should a facuity member
be awarded fuiltétnure - then only for a period of flfteen years. In
1Most cases this "iI ailow the best to be pomoted to thè top - the
.*ers whose standards are not sui tent, should be dismissed.

1We can not afford to squarider a generation of young-academ-
ics whçse inability to obtain jobs is due to a system that harbors

;_ frnompetents andialggards
STenure, as we know it today, M'ust go

Mm inA

Write on, eh?

Ail students entering an undergraduate program
aoreq"uiredt t pass the infamous writing comnpet-,
ency exam. ibis fifteen dollar exam, to be compieteti
within twenty four months of the student's accep-
tance into a given program, is designeti to test the
writing skiffs tcf*the studenit ln accordance to present
university level standards. Resuits reveal that twç>
thirds -of the exam writers pass the test, whiie the
other third must pay an atiditionat ssxty dollars for a
remedial course ln an attempt to satisfactorily rewrite
thse exam.

An after degree student bas rcni raised an issue
regarding writing competency exams in the Truesday
September 11th issue of the Gateway. The Facuity of
Education interpreteti the defining phrase-"ail stu-
dents enteiing an ursdergraduate prograni",to
indude students iK the after degree category. This
Injustice wasriËbtlycontested t both the facuity ant
to the President of this university. President Horowitz

immdiaeiyConsulteti withthe student ýregardlnS
this issue with th e succeis of change. After degree
students are now net requireti to complete the writ-
ing competency exam, but are gîven strong recom-
miendations to do so as peisonal Interviews con-
ducteti after the test benefit students through analysis
of their writing skills.

Another issue of contention regarding these writ-
ing competency exams is the incidentai, or extra bit-
ling of fees resulttln from these exams. The Director

of Testing Remediation, Dr [ornai.McCatturn,
expiaineti that these fees hnast be bilied separateiy
fnLm tuition in order te) avoiti administrative difficul-
ties in biling each individual student efther the cost of
the test or the cost of the test anti the reniedial course..

Wrlting Competency exams are destineti to be--
corne a university entrance requirement by -1987. Two
quketlons corne to minit upon heâring of this prop-
osai. First, why are prospective university students
requiredto te competent in wrlting yet are aitowed
to remain in ignorance, so-to speek,,of other subJects
of. examination? Second, why do we write thèse
exams at ail i Does tie respo >nsibllty of teaching andi
evaiuating necessary skils andi ku*wiedge lie ýbefore
the gates of the universlty or within the ciassrooms of
the public scbool board?

Donna Kassian
VW Academnic
Education iv

Gateway: Thumbs down...

Last Tuesday's Gateway (Sept. 11) was gawdawful,
even by the paper>s usuaily low standards. Consider
just some of the contents:

A storyon post-secondary education funding whlch
must have been arrangeti on the page by a mentaily
handicapped person, since it cofitairis three (threei>
mispiaceti ctiyks of copy. T-hesetbteaks are so cunn-
ingly arranged hat the story can onijy be read if one
spends 15-20 minutes piecingit back together.

The Gateway is the newspaper of University of Aiberta
students. Contents are the ifesponsibllty of the Editor-
In-Chief. AiU opinions are signed by the writer and do
not neoessarily reflect the vieffl of the Gateway. News
copy deadllnes are 12 noon Mondays andi Wednesdlay.,
Newsroooi: Riw 22ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm.
2%bO (Phi. 432-424#1), Students Union Building, U> of A,
Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2G7. fteadei'ship is 25,«0. The

8â.or-b4>M: ClNbert Broqadwc Gateway fi a nemlbrof CanadIan University Press-.
Nwm Uho8 : su"eleC. C'han, Neal Watson zewe n à h amoi n . .e, *,r u. ?a4 Wud ,mIon
#AuuO" M Jn: obiAlgard ' Marie Clifford u0" w , boqk - I -l ft e m, escol Km. Uililadon-

L I aruil
Tun~~kUB. 198415
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irepl * w"hmtWdoMlK Wtdiy m eek" h
&W renf 8qhd" hia « o0Ag., tetU.e od
- dhlm nise n*uuon bvn eiéito dnghs*e mÎoniWSt
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Di the headfine writer really think 9tudents would
obediently goose-step to the:impeachment booth on
eadng thisbald suggestion? Or was the writer think-

ing at ail when he/she wrote it?
1There are hundreds of other blights and blunders I

couid mention, and a few treats, like John Charles'
movie reviews. But the 250-word limit is glaring at me.

Let me just finish by saying there was some vali-
didty, also, to Gord Stamp's critlcisms of the Gateway.
The story on theStudents' Union purges (Sept. 5) was
supremely sketchy.- Even with Stamp's additional
comments the picture remains murky. More details,
please.

Stamps's ho:-headed thre ats to shut dlown the
Gatewýay, of course, is just the ranting of an excitable
boy. Only afool would amputate the arm to cure a
hanrgnail.

on theother hand,the Gatewayshould realizethat
the best defense against Stamp's tantrums would be
to shape up.

Reed Jansýen
Grad Studies

Cateway:-T'hurnbs up...«
Re: -Sheila Barry's Indians Misunderstood, Gtewa y,-
Thursay, Sept. 13.

Thé' Gatéwày writing about North American
Indians?

Why?
lsni't there any new items frorn South Africa, the

Middle East, or Latin America that we can read?Who wants to read about a bunch of Iazy, dirty,
stinking Indidans?

I do.
1 would be interested to learn how many people

took the Urne to read thé éditoriai. You see, Canadi-
ans, especially socially enlightened University StuL
dents would rather hear about and protest against,
injustices in other parts of thé world, we would rather
hear about.the Nazi holocaust instead of the littie
known "sport"~ that was in vogue in Labrador during
the latter part of the lBth centure - hunting and
exterminating an entire Indian tribe.

1We would rather hear about the struggle between
two alien cultures - the' Whites and'the Bîacks - in
South Africa (l wonder what the Hottentots think
about that>, than hear the history of how our fore-
fathers acquired this land we cal"'ours".

What about Latin America? snt it terrible theè way
those poor people are having their homes destroyed,
families broken up, starving, being decimated by dis-
ease - white in the major cities, there are people of the
dominant classes actually profiting from the peopies
misery.

How can Luion Lake and other similardesti-'
tute réservations compare with the glamour of Nica-
ragua?-Afler ail, Bruce Cockburn and Bianca Jagger
have been there.

We suferfrom a cultural near-sightedness. We can
cleariy see the suffering and injusticein other parts of
the world but when it gels too close, It becomne a blur.
Even at this Uniersity we sufer from social myopia.

turned -a.blind éye. 1 would bet that many of the
store-keèpers culîdren owe their universty educaý
tôn to this legallzed drug-pushing.

Barry equated our mode of impressing our culture
uponthe Indians as " ... (Stuifing> their way of life
dlown Indian's throats-." Personally, 1 would equate it
to fucking up the ass. Sloppy seconds anybody? just
form a line.

Barry's editorial was the proverbial volce in the
wîilderness. Let's hope it triggers an avalanche.

1 extend my compliments te your newspapet for'
providing a relevant plece of social commentary. l'Il
look for the Lubicon Cree article.

Doug McQueen
Arts IV,

...Ditto for Ernie.

*How reassuring it is to be represented by that
champion of student's rights, Gord Stamp. The last
sentence of his letter, (11 Sept.> says it ail: he wIlll
"straighten out" the Students' Union no malter how
biased Gteway reports may be.Whatdoes this mean
exactly? What has thie Gateway reportlng got to do
whih his mission in, life?

-Stamp's turgid prose forced me to consult the
oifendlng article by Suzette Chan. Really, 1 could find
little there to rouse Stamp's ire. The quotation f rom1
Millar mnay not have been cornplementaryi but con-
sidering the VP lnternal's vindictiveness, this is hard!y

supiig.It was nontheiess, a direct quotation, s o
oewudhavt thought that it Is to Mr. Miliar that

$tamp's attention should be turned.
As for the Gateway, I have tlwo comments. First, 1

don't know exactly what. Stamp expeds of Giibeit
Bouchard, but his letter evokes an imaàge 'of a
harassed editor carrying bundles of newspaper fromi
one building to another. Bouchard is surely head of a
committee, not the be-ail and end-all of the paper,
Second,51amp might have noted the supérlor quality,
of the first two issues of this terrn whldc, was evidet
even to a naturally critical person sùch a,ý myseff.

Finally one must assume that Stamp's own record ai
VP Internai lis impeccable. The Imrplic ation here Is that
he cardes out duties other than attemnptlhig to f ire
people f rom elected positions. This "watchdog", atti-
tude is reminiscent of a Stalinist party celi. -loliow
another "avenue" Gord, you're becomlng a bore.

Enest Braithwaite
Arts il

CorreWction
Re CJSR.'s Yardbird Suite

The doors will open at 8:00 p.m., not 81», p.m. as
Iprevioù S-y reported.

Bear Countul

9UTinE:
0 Hiring & Co-ordinating Staff
*Ordering Supplies

0*,Budgeting duties
0 Approximately 15-20 hrs

a -week.

APp l ut Mb 256 808
or phono 432-4236
DEAUN5I!'T È1 0 F910AY 430pui

Urndverelty of Aiberta

Pr Iresve ConservaUtiveClub

GENERAI
MEETING

sile num20, 1919
3.00 PmnRou207 -Law Cobr

V.P. Evab

1984-85 Mwbeers ~wili be available
in advanc, or at the door, $300.

NOE OnIy thoo holding a cSmt mesnoehip cad
wfll be allowed to vote.

Tu.â ~



After 10 yasand,
over500 mlin aesome
fact about orRlig#tr

%*aE HIIOR tay" uS h .% n1973. ad in& ethen <the llgWriter
bas mmover 50 l lion wu<s. =pen amrevdmong biDion miles. lPut <hemon the sies
<bey wig In ut 12,124OOb,00 PIa e b n # end and <bey stretdiover 48,000 miles. ('Iat's twice arund
thie rld). in shot, you have a suwess dut makes our compettrs, dure we say it, green w4th envy. And <iat's only
thie Zes ten yemr

TUIE ORIGINA ROLLING WRMER

Mhig~ltr 1100

AND THE LEGEND CONTINUES.s..

Super Bon HI06 (Hm Point)

As an extension to <lthe do4oy of Roiinglriter die Super Bail Pen was introduced. The precision mnetal bdi
ensures thie pen writes à dear and dense hne at any ne A wrthy adldition to Roling Writer legend.

SUJPERBEALL
Super B.Dl 02,81114 (Super Fine Pi'nt)

Pentel tedmlogy lias materialized the finestroing bail pen ivith a super âine point in thie market. The 0.;~mm mal
bifi ensures <lie pen wrltes<the mmu precise fine limes.

SUPERBALL

A Ritdablesuper Ban lina'rp"làrshn caslng. This stylisb design enhances <lhe super smooth writnX and durablllty.
of"lu wtiting instrumieit

duocrller
Only Pentlcold ad&lvé <lits imticta super BaIl heworld's Bit rpuble roling peu Is now out on t<le
market , rldde, as thie lfiam atepeu. Then what is thie scond ultimuâte?

PeM toe y otCnIa L. ltlunon. C. X 4W -S boo~gOfit, MlG

me leM pntige iogiDVI5V 1uMj.5, taleU 7 sa
.dfor CFS is still co»mtted to cosnbining

its lobbying efforts*fth more direct
when action to achieve hl ends.
uricil OIIey argued students are grow-
.duc- ing tired of traditonal orsof pro-
After test such as demonstrations and
riedia occupations. Tbey want more sophis
ed by ticated mneans of -conveying thier

ariger, she said.
"We can be just as effective and

gel Our message across to the
govemment by plugging up their
phone lines instead of marching up
to the Parliament building. 1 think
activismff is just changing in lus
nature."p

Olley added the federation must
grapple with its finiandial probtems
before it can reach out to the needs
of groups not actively involved in
CF%.

The organization has already
staved off somneof the deflcit, which
was estimated to be nearing $96,OS
in the spring. Olley, however, did
flot elaborate on how the debt was-
reduced by $2680 in such a short
ime period.

Delegates at the May generl-
#ieeting 'owed to stick to a finan-
cdat plan ensuuing the organization
runs yearly surpluses for the next
few years. Olley sald if al goes
accordlng to plan, the deficit will
eventually disappear.

One cost-saving measure dele-
gates agreed on is the delay in hir-
ing an accçssibility researcher, a
position that became vacant in Juile
and Mlli remnain sountil january.
The move, however, wili only save
about $6,000 beicause of urifore-
seen costs such as benefits.1

Another step taken by delegates
to save mioney is the decision to
simplify the federation's bureau-
cratic structure. Central committee
members and the CFS board of
directors -for its services - both Of
whiich ensure ýCFS- staff follow
mandates set at the general-meet-
ing - wili be integrated into an
executive this fail. Details of the
amalgamation wilI be hashed out at
the upcomiing genreal-meeting in
November.

The move may'save the federa-
lion as much as $2800 but Olley
said the position of deputy chair,
needed to help ber coordiriate the
executlve's meeting, wilI probably
eat up the savings.

-The fedération will Iikely be bol-
stered by tîianticipated member-
ship fees from campuses pledging
ta join, claims OIley. Yet CFS -
which won on1y 10 of 16 referenda
last year, Iosmng two- tradiional
supports, Trent and. Guelph Uni-
versities - faces six more referenda
thîs fat, includingBrandon Univer-
sity, Queen's-and Universlty <If B.C.

"We're hoping to have jugt as
good a year as- Las year. 1 think
we're a lot heaithier than wie have
been. We've been thinking about
our debt and bavè, corne up wilth
plans dhatwe think willwork - thats,
bead -and tailt above what was

-done Intbe past."
Olley hope prospective members

will bé attracted tô the federatiôn's
campaign tocuLLng onthe failure o
provincialgovernments tb pason.
the fed" trar tisfer paymeuis aimed
at post-secondary education.

1ui~iyî Sq.n~w 1*1S
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Plenty of Skeletoos iiths coset
Angelof bealh
flueoe Nt&o

oewlew by Uenda brodia
Earl Birney once wsote of us Canadians

that 'it's orly by our Iack of ghosts that we
are haunted," -but Urnes have changed.

One .need only have attenided AngeI of
Death at Theatre Network Friday night to see
the change. Êdmonton playwrlght Raymond
Storey dragged soîne formidable skèleons
out of the dloset and set them tooth-cbat-
teningly rattling.

0 J

er RDAY onT

1 The play isset in Canada duMlg WIand
oenters around à relatively prdsperous fam-,
lIy, the MaC auleys. The family hasa skeleton
they woýould -rathier keep securely locked
away in the dloset: it seems Aice, the attrac-
tive young stenographer,: fell in love with
Jamie, a first cousin who is now off fightlng'
for ing and Empire.

The War seems to oblige the- macauleys
by cisposig of la'mie on the battlefieldbut
that isr't theé end of it. Thé house is soon
f illed. witb strange: voices and mysteriouis
bmigs and crashes. Ait of this is reminiscent
of another death - ->ice's mother heard

voices>anid 'wen quiety kaapebefore bo ,ing
taken by the Angel of Eeatli.

Audience reaction left no doubt as to the
gripping appeal of thWs m acabre thriller. By
the beginning of the second act, vieweis
were perched, tensely on thé edges of their
seats.' One of the reasons was a superb per-
formance by Judith Haynes as the deter-
mined but vuinerable young Aile, strug.-
gling against her -father>s strict autiiori-
tarianism.

Wendell -Smnith'?s staccato voice and res-'
trained mannerisms struck just the rght note.
as the father. r.

Barbara Resseplaying the superstitious
houselceeper Normna, was a finieç stilted in lier
crucial openhig speech, but e ber manner
softened, her natura accetud-mýed suspense

and humiour as the play deveioped. Roberi
.Wnslow played one'of those affabe buf
awkward supporting characters who m«
weIl but seemn to havé twoleft feet. diviso.
toper Young, as lamie, had trouible :ontrol-
ling the pitch of hisice, butgenerally cariq
across as a convlncing younig war hemo.

The first actf Angel of eUvh is a ttl
unevenwith two climaxes of eqt*ulntensity.
The oveai story, though, as sound, and the
inevitable ending <which sornhow~ manages
to catch us by surprise) provides a fittinrg
conclusion.



The Album Ptaylist is based on Airplay- acombination of programmer preferenoe and
biters'W requests. Tune in every Sunday at 12:00.for the Aberna*he Counkkmwn - the
fivorie albums, EP's, sngles and tanes.

TOP 15ALBUM PIAYUSF
ICuunel - The Drum te

f Everythng (London/Polygram

'ý Eer"mn <Breakhru')
$ýVaima A" - yen Fvom Te" -
~Herd it

Throgh te Grpev <e etra/WEA)

-just a Lucky So and So (Sackvillej
5 Ràiy D.iy

Riny Day <Rough Trade)
6. olby MrFern
The Voice Elektra/WEA>

7 Som" Ien
Wboopin' (Alligator/WEA)

8. 1h mm"d
Techno Bush <ive/Quality)

14. fred IRM lh& Heewy Kihe
Who Needs Enemnes (Metalangt!age)

15. Romm oVoId
Instincts (415/CBs)

EsSINGLES & TAME
1. BlhoLa

Baiero Lava (Mo Da Mu)
2. U-mnn

U-Men (Bomb Shetter>
3. lime Sound

Shock of Daylight {A&M)
4. Dkddhe 17

Direktive 17 (Macbeth)
5.SaemlngSanbe. -World of

TomNorrw <Dads Favorte Records)
&TlhisFeaw

Dreamltng of a Nation (Tape)4
7.WU

Pide (Island),

inial Step (Tape)

jim Dasnght <Peedent)

Wax heatridks jupae

BEGINNfIE: Evenif you've mever played music beforel Sterts from scratch -how to
hold the guitar. NoIss We have some guitrs for rent ai $30 for the cours.
INTMEDIATtE For those who alre&dy know basic chords.
ADVANCMD Finger-picklng, flat-pocidng, lead guitar. blues, jamming, thery. suds.
VOCAL COURSE-t 8 we.ks. $6000.
THEORY: How to resci music, the0ry Of scales, chords, chord progressions.
ROCK GIITAkL $85.

REGISTER NOW FOR FAL.L
DATES: Saturday & weeknlght courtsabégln the we* of September 17.
LOiGTW. Ail courses last 10 weestoe SRt 8-12 students.
COlT: $85 for each couru..
NOTE $10 off for sony rç1trg reclWed by
Septomber 14 wth thIs aiI* C>S
Over 1000 sallsflod tudents. Alilcoûrses let you have fun while you leam. 1here
le a sIsgh ride and party eech term for aduit students. Commients
kmco, sudents lncluds "an socellênt courWse'Ma Fletche.'s revved niy
IIllnset igutar", "9teremnprivatlesuona,
"RMahmu Ne had ln any cours.»
Classes around Me. clty accodig g10 dernand:
Unlveslyof Aberla 0 Jasper Pla C ctposlfe}lgh 0
MWwoods 0 e Is«fle a onnleDocon e Northgat
Ca# 429-0914 or 426-4155'
9 amn ta 8 pin Monday Io Frlday

DO YOULIKE..
*Dungeons & Dragons?
* AgaChlsile?.* Prizes?Îl
*Treasure Hunts? *RiddIes?

r ~IfS4, thon you'ou love:

"%Ws 1 st LIVE Myatuy Advtmn OSm
Dreamq4uest '84 la the braincidof two Edmonton companles -
Scheme-a-Dream and Sir Unlcomn Enterprises. This Isthefirsttime a
LIVE aciventure fantasy D&D-type gamé has been trled. We play
outdoors on 55 acres of land. OUr nonster, lve and breathe and they
hoard rali ressure. The quest la. long, but flot too complicatei. The
combat is intense, but fun and non-violent The rules are simple andi
anycrie with or without expeïrlence can play. And best of ail, the
toressreon-site la REAtI

GRAND PRIZE - "Solver of the Ouest",
ulP for two tee.nbanu
"CASA LOUA ln Toronit>

*Pdm to 1» awd.d ln 14 o0m#otooto
Ohoon yor own chaluclr &py
TPAL *WKNB AMMWNIB

umo1 U oiIiad"Auu* FuI

ON PLAYU>AEONILYI
Sptortiber 28 & 29

REGISIJR NO W ATt 204aspe Àve
PHONE 482-3704 or 482-5921

A5m~Udhi àfl~Sh uih8k Uq~m InIsrpdbos~
I M

11,1U4



hyToi fyssud
Nearly six tbowsanh fans watcbed

the host Universty of 'Calgary
Dfiosaurs su e to a 43-1,thid
quarter lead, thn hang on to wln
as the University of Aberta Golden
Bears scored 35 consecutive points
in the final 18 minutes. At the gun,
the score was Dinosaurs 43, Bears
37 - and nether teamn was happy.

Thé afternoon began poorly for
the Bears. Starting quarter back
Darren Brezden couldn't complete
a pââs to bis open receivers, and
gave up one interception befgre
being replaced by rookie Mark
Dénesiuk late in the second quar-
ter. Te Interceptionled direcly té
Calgary's second touchdown of the
game, a pass fiom Dinosaurs quar-
terback Lewý Lawrick to joshý
Borger.

t-he Bears de
teams were incç
haif. Missed a5sl
klinm. 2and 2a ià s 28 yara Une.

o IeiSzarlca,
suddenly the

Bears of
on the1
Df.n*it

('S 4v~
uvt inl

touch.
In, the second haift things got
*os.Albrettemtérdamonuide

kick, but faiied to recover the bail.
Lawrick completed tbree consecu-
tive passes, the last on for 10 yards
to Mikë- Siroishka, and the Dino-

Five mirnuti
qu rte, e

yard pass dee

F ungos sweepE
J'y ibni He" and the strong pitching of. Ron

This weekend fetured aco"rec Sawatzky who went the dimance
slow pitch tournarnent. On the and was credited with the victory.
<ompedtivesde the Fungos played Shawna Vossier started the game
the Dirtbags in the final an~d the for the Aces and was reIieved in the
Aces piayed the Lemnmas in the rec third with -a slight iead by Mike
side final. Pachoien, who picked up the loss.

on the rec side, theAces were On the competitive sie the
edged out by the Lemnma's 76/The Fsingos defeated the Dlrtbags 10-7.
lemmaswere lead bygreatdefense.. Thie Fungos were lead by George

Db fyow km

stragh.lun
otiSuit-detau

Cusbrage, who was 0 for'10 on Sat-
urdsY but went 4 for 5 in the final
game Sunday. The Fungos came up
with steady defence.to aid a great
pitchng effort by Gail McPherson
te take them past their rivaIs.'

Conagratulations to ail of the
teamns wbo took part and hopeto
see you ail next year.

A egister youreelf and a ftileninto a course op~ excitefnen
and adventure. YoulI1nd scudingto beore xcitfg
than you wouid belleve, and takimg leesone le easy as 1, 2,3

OCEAN SPORTS le >Jberta'e only PADI 5* Trantng facility.
They offer over 25 scuba divng prograrns including UW.
photography, miarins biotlogy and Wreck diving, but tirst you
must becare a ceMfld civer, The open waler z ourse
consiste of 18 hourd lècture, 12 houre pool, and2 deys of
projects in a lake or ocean. Nobody offers as complets a
program, wlth as many 4iours, or as much included In the
pragram as Ocean ýports. Cemplets programe estart up two
or three âimes every month ofthOe year.

if you'd like to leam more about scuba dMvng, find out more
by taklng our FREE'Scuba Clnic offered every Thursday
eveiing from 7 pm *- 8:30. These clinics are on a registration

Sbadseonty_ànd *111 b. held in the eIhcp>'e lassftoom. M
opt"i oo el s6s"of will be held for these cla8ee¶ry-
Sunday.

SPECIAL STUDIKNT
OFF£R
Until September 22 these scuba programs wlll be is
counted by up 100Gf the rega-pice ude M. wt
telrI O. card.)oftwaltoo long te régisteràsýr a àl
it up quicl4 .NMtavallsbtecbutrsflUt.t mb.17b 23.

25 and Octobér IÔ.

For more
couràie,,,

fou rth
found



the

1',Ps i
The regular season wiII begin on

Octoberl12-13 in Saskatchewan and
the Bears> homre opener is slated
for the followrng weekend, Oct.
19-20 versus UBC. It wiII span six

mnb« ouSUB

wIiter hours:
'am -l10Pm

ncens& i1130am i- 10 Pm
" Dml Swiw e Fruh Salmisa Honipoud. Soffa
"* Oumwu<D.mula* 9 ealdasi PMnky * Dolj Op.d

OFFICES ACROSS CANADAW,~ Edmonton Tra vol
à V M.Agency Co. Ltd.

9006 - i12-SSeet. Hub Mal.
Edmonton. Aberta. Canada T6G 2C5
403933-4M

WIN YOUR OWN
DEFENDERS
Top 5 score s wINiplay off

on December 3,,1984.
Ask games attendant for detulis

SOUM Ga nS,
STUO0T ts UNioN SUDiNG BASEMENT

1:

FULL

O-N
Housing &
ivenient on
amr.-4 p.m.

ad, we'jt
for your
sof the

on campus



Business Students' Assoc. First year Lutherati <Campus Wifistty. 10:30arn "Y" #9, 3600 21 St. Nt. Calgary, Aber-
social. Sept. 19 at 4:00 ini Bus. Stud. Worship ini SUB 158A. ta T2E 6V6.
Lounge. Gen. meeting of Bus. Stud. SEpIMM 24-26
Wed. Sep t. 19 at 7:00 pm. BuiesSuetuAsoito o-~ sed fiurniture, drapes,, best value. for

U of A Squash Club. To find out more merce Week. Tickets~ for Wave Po monl, 3-29 eeNn
about club activties, inter-club sign- Car Pub Rally and Hall Party on sale in For Sale: Canon FD leirses; 100-200 mm
ups, league play & elections corne to Bus 2-10, zoom, f/5.6, $130 and Canon 50 mmn
the introductory meeting Sept. 19 at SEpJqEMBEK 24 f/1.8, $40. Ph. 469-55à
6:(0>pm in Phys. Ed. Bldg. Room E-120. If U of A Tennis Club organizational For Sale: 3/ size (48") be<$ - $50~.010 iïr-
you haven't sgned up yet, be therel~ meeting for all thôse intetsted. Roorn age ctpboard with onerro $0.00.
Corne out and meet the gang. E-120 (East PE & Rec Bldg.) Steree speakers 18",4bigh, -me100Q -

$90-00. Assrted be, books, p icturs.
SEPEMBER 20 SPEIEMM f25 Phone Jeanne 43"-*

Anglican Chaplincy. Eucbarist Thurs- Amnesty tntrtional meets on~ Tue$-
day Noàn. SUB 158A- day, September 25,7:30 pm, Knox Met-

U f PoresieConevaeCub. roPoltan Unted Church. 8307-109 St, FOR R WN
Genera Meetig. Elction f Néw 462-181. -

UMSFCAS meetnÊ 1930, Tory 14. AU* WM% M 9fW

salnae w **pad olongei fA oe'Cntepéý et- U erd lx,2bn,

dansierofbelng datdfrExecutiR h Lo. e.So2 t4Uw wtg soe 400 nue a6

a -e~

Hem' s YQ .han,,ýof a1,ifëdme to
getyürvr_4MNnbtight ey-

cacig c& soV10-U

t-hr 4plt re

-ü' tou 'I ,f Vl-b Ëkn
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A UTOMA77C DOGUM ENT FEO R
COPV I#NCLJ/D986 7AX
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